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progress this fall in carrying out
their sll conservation farm
plans. Twenty-fir- e nave seeded
permanent pastures on poorly
drained soils and twd nave seed-
ed pastures on sloping land for
erosion control.

SAVE THE SOIL
- by Roy R. Beck

Soli Conservationist .
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bomprenensive rrogram
The Beaufort Chamber of Commerce has set up for itself a

.trt(Comprehensivc program of work. If just as many persons ss at-"r- e

tended the hiembership dinner Thursday night back it

and this means morally, physically, end financially, it

11 become a vital part of the

j: And there is good reason to believe

, ttne interested in the goals the

that more than 110 will be- -

Many cooperating farmers have
begun seeding small grains and
winter peas for winter cover and
preen manure as called for in their
farm plans.

J. C. Pake Spends 15 --Day
Leave Here With Parents

J. C. Pake, hospital cdrpsmah
third class, soh of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Pake, Beaufort, is spend-
ing 15 days' leave with his parents,
having completed four months of
school at the National Naval Me-

dical center, Bethesda, Md.

Tie received his tchiician ra- -

in electroondiograph and
basal metabolism. He wilt return
iu u. !. iNaval hospital, Memphis,
Tenn. for duty.

The United States has about 461.
000,000 acres of commercial forest
land.

' Ivsy Eubanks has seeded six
acres of permanent pasture ard
three acres of winter pasture this
fall. The seed was practically all
Washed away on two small slopes
by heavy 'rains, but Mr. Eubanks
said, "When I get grass growing
on these slopes, that will be the
end of washing away soil there."

Geoage R. Frank, Jr., and Har-

ry Lockey have both obtained
good stands of ladino clover Fes-
cue grass for pasture on poorly
drained soils.

Sam Edward's sericea lespedeza
meadow will get a shot in. the arm
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pounds of fertilizer per
acre.

Farmers, cooperating with the
Lower Neuse Soil Conservation
district have made outstanding

i:
achieve.

Insofar as tourist activities are concerned, it behooves all

of us to make hay while the sun shines from May to September,
but the Chamber of Commerce In coastal areas looks,

too. to obtaining and maintaining a sound all yeai round business

community..
According to the Beaufort Chamber's outline of its program

of work, the tourjst trade isn't being overemphasized, but because
it is the easiest source of money in this area, this could swell all

out of proportion.
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The curse of coastal towns
nls.s activity. The biggest field

Again the 8(017,

Of a Doctor...

By A. J. Cronin

B W. G. Rogers
SHANNON'S WAY, bv A. J. Cro-ni- n

(Little, Brown; $3)
Here . is another of those pere-niall- y

popular stories about the
doctor, in this gase Robert Shan-

non, young, handsome and deter-
mined not to be the general practi-
tioner but a research worker.

While in Prof. Usher's labora-

tory, helping in a job will per-
haps add to Usher's repute rather
then his own, he becomes interest-
ed In a disease like influenza
which, has stricken some village
friends; in Usher's absence, Shannon-

-gives all his time to his own
investigation. The proud and
haughty Usher fires him; he is

"singularly graceless," the profes-
sor accuses, artd a "boor" and of
course badly dressed.

Thanks to his warm-hearte-

landlady and her gift of "a glass
of buttermilk and a slice of sponge
cake," the youthful hero recovers
from this blow and looks around
for some backing so that he can
continue his study. In the mean-
time he has met a pupil, Jean
Law, who, though unappetizing at
first sight, develops into a "pearl
of gre;it price" despite the handi-

cap of his Catholicism and her
membership in the Brethei. They
have their first kiss beneath the
"soft indulgent dome of heaven"
at the time when the countryside
is clothed in the "fresh green
mantle" of spring.

This is the kind of novel in
which the heroine Is the daughter
of an honest baker, and not
ashamed of it, with a mother, In-

nocent soul, who wears an apron
and waves a feather duster to

greet her guests. Jean has "white
and wholesome teeth," and her
brother Luke has a "warm, cheer-

ful, human air." The characters
inevitably play Grieg, like Strauss
waltzes and adore Sousa.

You can always count on Croiin
to write sponge-cak- end butter-
milk books, never graceless, never
boorish, never badly dressed. He
doesn't risk experiment; he pre-
fers cliches and platitudes to ori-

ginal remarks and new ""nations
The book is available at the Car-

teret County Public Library.

Look! 12 FULL GLASSES
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ment is usually agricultural and industrial. And only with an

organization such as a Chamber of Commerce, with a specific aim
to develop these fields, can the curse be removed.

Carteret county now has two wide awake Chambers of Com-

merce, a team of two horses can always pull a heavy load better
than one and no one can deny that Carteret county's load is

heavy.
Of course, there will always be competition between the two

communities, but this competition, healthy and friendly, can vir- -

when you buy
this carton!

Think of it with 2 full glataee hi every
buttle of Pepsi-Col- a I So take home

''''

1'epai! America s biggest cola value I

j; tually bring goldmines to all of

j; feuding can bring us nothing but trouble.

J; Our hats arc off to the Beaufort Chamber, they are off to
J; a good start. With just one thing, this organization will be a whop- -

i pmg success. And that one thing Is COOPERATION. River, was in the neighborhood
Friday on business.

Mr. Preston Lawrence, Mr. Syl-- j

Vester Lawrence, Mr. Floyd B.

vMtf
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THERE $

Tsk, Tsk . .

The News and Observer yesterday morning in an editorial
advocating statewide laws on gambling, commented. "North Caro-

lina now has no legalized gambling except on one dog track in

Beaufort county.
It would simplify matters greatly if Carteret county were

Beaufort county with Beaufort as the county scat. Buf history
and geogrnphy are rarely simple.

All we can suggest is that our contemporary's editorial writ-

ers refer occasionally to a map of the state. Maybe we should
send them one, signed, "Courtesy of Cirteret County, site of the
statt's only dog track."

f

ILAWith F. C. SALISBURY, Monhead City
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Jn gjieGppd, Old 0jays,

In order to obtnin more offirp
and stonige space, the First Citiz-

ens Bank & Trust company hive
taken over half of the office space
of the Western Union Telegrnph
company. This office spare h:is
been divided h half and a door cut
through to the main part of the
bunk. The back office of the hank
"ill be eon verted for the use of,
the bookkeeping department.

The sixty-fift- h annual session
of the Atlantic Bnntist ii.

' will be held th's month on
Thrdiv n.1 Friday. Ortoher,
28-2- In Ihe Swansboro Rantlsl
church. The Rev. W. D. Wil-

liamson, host pastor.
i

Vinton W. Dixon, 60, brother of I
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town's operations and functions.

Chamber of Commerce hopes to

has always been seasonal busi- -

for development and improve

us, whereas bigoted, olden-tim- e

TEN YEARS AGO
The Carteret Fair opened with

mativ midway attractions. In the
xhlbit hall were horticultural, ag-

ricultural, needle handicraft, and
educational exhibits of the schools

Judge Frlzclle, of Snow Hill,
presided over superior court which
was in session.

FIVE YEARS AGO
An amendment to the child K

bor law was passed permitting
children 14 and 15 to work in

Timn houses for the duration of
the war.

Clyde Peterson was appointed
new policeman for the town.

Veletans Admlnislralion
Allcls Employer New Task

The employer-trai- n must de-

cide whether a veteran training on
the job under the G. I. Bill must
take rtlnted instruction, the Vet-

erans Administration pointed out
today.

According to E. C. Hemingway,
Chinf. VR & E Division of the
Winston-Sale- Veterans Adminis-
tration office, related instruction
may be given lrt the establishment
where a veteran is employed or in

n institution. He added that such
instruction is required of some
veterans but not of others, depend-
ing upon the individual's educa
tional background in relation to
his training objective.

The North. Carolina State Ap
proving agency must approve
establishments in North Carolina
before they can accept veterans
for training under the
O. I. Bill, When an establishment
is approved, provision must be
made for related instruction for
the Individual who may need it

"Howevet," Mr. Hemingway
pointed out, "with respect to the
individual veteran, the employer
trainer Must examine the ex-se-

. viceman't educational background
and then decide whether such in- -

struction is necessary.
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garden seats and flower boxes.
Samples how being shown of this
new line are of pleasing design
and good workmanship.

Marvin Willis who for the past
year or two has operated a soda
shop in the City Theatre building,
has closed out his business and i

giving his entire time to the opera-
tion of a filling station. The space
vweated by Mr. Willis has been
taken over by the Fran-Ka- y photo
studio which since its opening has
been located on the second floor
of the D. M. Webb building.

OTWAY

Oct. 16 Mr. Uzzell Lewis mo

Percy Masdn, of the U.S.C.G.,
spent the weekend with his wife
and children.

Mrs. Leon Styron and children
visited her mother, Mrs. E. T. LaW-renc- e

this week.
Mrs. Howard Fulcher, of North

River, Visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Lawrence, Buhday.

Mr. Gus Lancaster, of North

Mrs. Lewis Williams of Beaufort, tnred to Norfolk Thursday on bu-
rlier! Inst Wednesday toiiowing p siness.

Lawrence and Mr. wnittord 13 uii-likl-

Will leave bv bus Saturday
for Winston-Sale- where they will
attend the P. B. association.

Everyone Is very glad to know
that Mr. James L. Lawrence was

discharged from the Morehead City
Hospital Wednesday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Delance Willis and
daughter, Bronna, of North River,
attended the service at the Des-cipl-

church Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gillikin vi-

sited Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Lawrence
Sunday.

Mrs. 0. W. Lewis called to see
her sister, Mrs. B. B. Lawrence
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Dudley spent awhile
this week With her mother, Mrs.
Lucretia Lawrence.

Mr. Bryant Gillikin cajlefl to see
Mr. B. B. LhWfence and fahlily
Friday.

Miss .Tovce Styron spent Friday
night with her sister, Mrs. Sylves-te- f

Lawrence, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. TU11 Williamston,
of Sea Level, visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Lawrence Sunday.

The PTA held it regular meet-

ing at the school house Thursday.
They also will give a Hallowe'en

Iarty at the schoolhouse Thursday,
Oct. 28. Everyone is cordially in-

vited.

Elks Attend Barbecue
Eighty Elks, their wives, and

guests attended a barbecue at the
Morehead City Elks club Fridny
night. The group afterward en-

joyed singirtg, dancing and gnmes.
E. M. (Al) fewey and Mrs. S. W.

Thompson played the pjano.

MY HOSBASD IS

VEfiV BtiSY ROW

AND DOESN'T

WANT TO BE

DISTUltEED

Morehead City

Greenville, N. C.

Pepsi -Cola Company, N. Y.
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.THIRTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

Agent A. H. Webb, of Morchca'
ICitv, was awarded first prize of

tyt for (hp best keDt dcDot on the
Norfolk and Southern railroad.

The board of county commission
era announced that after Nov. If
Vll nuhlio rosds would be worked
by taxation.

twenYyfive years Ago
l Prohibition vioiaters made up
the maiorltv of defendants ap

pearing before superior court.
School committeemen cf Cartere'

) pounty met with the educational

jsdvisory committee and bo3rd of
fdmjpUon to further county-wid- e

school consolidation.
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TO THE EDITOR
ballots for Ihe Sick

K Four years ago Judge Luther
fjlamilton. who had lust returned
jphram holding court in Charlotte,

"called me on Sunday afternoon
election and asked If a sick

Slinllnt hari hpon Ant In Mr .Tnni0

jjjR. Bell. There had hot been and

kludge Hamilton took one td him.
j 4,Uncle Jimmy," Who has gone
"on since, told me afterwards that
it made him feel so much better
that he got into a car and went to

.the polls. Even at 92 he felt he
!was not completely out of things,
j A kindness to the sick can be
done by seeing that they get an
absentee" ballot. The ballot must

:be returned to the Chairman of the
j'BOard of Elections, but If on Elec-ifjtlo- n

day the voter is well enough
,;to go to the polls, the voter reports

Jto the registrar who will cancel the
jpabsentee" and return It to the

county chairman, unopened.

fj The registrars have blanks but
ran absentee ballot cah be issued

(ton written request signedi by the
(voter or by an immediate member
Ji.df the family.

Ffed R. Beeley

It's a lbt more disturbing, lady, to have a fire

and not be insured. Let's take tlhie now to talk

about your inrurance protection. Call Us today
for detailed Information.

DIAL M 3621

joim l. cnuiip
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

We Ford Dealers know all Hie lltfls tricks that make

a world of difference in your Ford's "feel." Because

bf our experience With thousands of Fords we

sWt illness. He was a prominent
citizen and farmer of Pare'iro

Besides his sister, Mrs.
I wi h is survived bv his wife,
five daughters, four sons, two sis-

ters and three brothers. Funeral
services wpre he'd fnm the fnmily
home in Arapahoe on Friday.

Jesse C. Smith is attendee the
30th Annual National American
t.pnlnn' ehnvi'ion whleh evened
in Mi""i n R""day "nd will 'ns'
through Thursday. He is a de'

frnm Morehead Citv post 4n
W. C. Carlton. Commcnder of the
local rost states that thp aniu"1
observance of Armistice Dav will
be observed by an appropriate

helnr carried out at the Le-

sion Hut In connection with n"d
foort which Is pIwuvs a highlight
of these annual affairs.

Mr. an Mrs. t. S. H"l n New.
port celebrated their SMh wrt-dl-

anniversar m WednfHiv
night of last week with a quiet
fnmitv affair at their hnitie. M

Hill s 94 vexm and Mm HU'
l 1. Their family mmmWs of
e'eh rhUdVen. 87 rrandchlldren
and IS

Selective service boards of the
tat have been advised bv state

headquarters that - th orinrlns)
agricultural agencies have report-
ed that there is no critical labor
problem In North Carolina, excent
in the dairy industry. Asa ennse-puene- e

there hou'd b little Justi-
fication for Class 2-- deferment, so
it is stated.

Announcement h;s beeh rwde
that the Bright Relt Loe Pn1ift
association, which is eomnrised of
Woodmen Of the World In abo
ia vr Cnrnllnn counties. Will
hold its fall meeting at Vn""
bore's Frm Life school oil Wed-

nesday, October 27. '

Soulhport I now the meera
for shrlmn tmWlera. Durinf the
past week tinlte a feet man n
of rwlem front this city. DaV'l
and Barkers Island left for the
shrlmolmt grounds In and abo-- it

Southpori It la, reoort tht
large catches are being made,
especially bv the large trawlers
of the Southport fleet.

The Morehead City Block 4 Tile

-m(rulda - twi equipment for --thei . , . . t
I niaaing 01 concrete garden orna

ments men aa oira oatns, urns,

edn often suggest a low cost service that's

best for your Ford, With real Ford tools

and Factory-approve- d Methods, our Ford- -923 Arendell Street

trained Mechanics can save ydu time, money and

trouble. And we can supply Genuine Ford Parts.

Drive in and get bur Real Ford Service.
-

Year rare OeaMr iVH ma to IMn U Hie Tni AHw Stow, tveWnt NSe Netark,
UN at ttw rr nuaitr, Friday tnrfflt-C8- S fteteerk. SM year Mine tar Mm ad tfaUta.
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(Preaching Ilissicn)

Btifij Condnded By

Hi5V0rend J. V. Eirly

Chei-r-y Pdini Community Chapel
(lnlsrdenominalional) HAVELCClt N. C.

Svica kl 7:33 Pit Monday Tbtt Tliursday
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"Him thai comeih unio m I will in no wise ' 4

fcasl. out."..

ISO Craven Street.
Alail rate In Carteret, Craveri, Pamlico, Hyde and OtUloW Counties
me yeari 13.00 six monthi mree
ne aoove. nnmea counties ti.uu one year;

.nonthi; $1.00 one month,
3.su tlx

Phone Beantart 3711

1
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